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From the Dean of School 

 

Happy Friday!  
 
I look forward to attending "The Enchanted Bookshop" by the Middle 
School Drama Club this weekend.  The show is on Friday (1/18) at 7pm 
and the show on Saturday (1/19) is at 6pm.  Congratulations actors, 
actresses, directors and producers!  
 
Midterms are next week with half days throughout. See the Registrar's 
description of the week here.  Next week (January 20-26, 2019) is also 
National School Choice Week.  You may see posters in the front foyer and 
yellow scarfs to commemorate the freedom of parents and students to 
enroll in the schools of their choice.  Thank you ALL for choosing 
Founders! 
 
There is no school on Monday, January 21 to observe Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Day.  The Annual Student-Led Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Assembly at Founders will be held during Round Table on January 28. 
 
Have a great, long weekend!  
 
With gratitude,  
Maureen Mooney 
Dean of School 
 

 
 

Founders' Mission in Action 

In keeping with the theme of "entrepreneurship," this morning Mr. Aarthun and Ms. Nichols held a 
joint class with guest speaker Debbie Atamanchuk, from Bite Me Kupcakez, a gluten-free bakery in 
Merrimack, NH.  She discussed her business and marketing experiences with the class.   She even 
provided free samples to students and faculty.   Check out her pink house business in Merrimack, 
NH!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PjD738yMT_vHYZbvVcVAKLsIRfxRFchKRA71ACKuesQ/edit#heading=h.mz24d1pwi5rt
https://schoolchoiceweek.com/
https://www.bitemekupcakez.com/


 
 
 

From Student Services 

Dear Founders Community, 
 
In his essay titled The Purpose of Education, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. wrote that, “the function of 
education is to teach one to think intensively and to think critically...intelligence plus character-that 
is the true goal of education”. This is the education I see being provided here at Founders. Student 
learn critical thinking in their courses, looking at literature and history through a variety of lenses. 
They are also encouraged to be leaders and develop their character through Round Table 
discussions, volunteer opportunities, clubs, and other activities. I think Dr. King would be proud of 
the work our students do and of the character they display both in and outside of the classroom. 
 
Dr. King could not have foreseen the role that digital devices and social media would play in young 
people’s lives when he wrote about the purpose of education. Social media has evolved so quickly 
that it is hard for those of us who did not grow up in a digital age to keep up with the latest ways our 
children are communicating online. Snapchat seems to be a favorite among students. It is an app 
for phones and tablets that allows messages to be sent that ‘disappear’ within a short time after 
being received. Students often mistakenly think this means that they can send messages with the 
confidence that they cannot be shared. Unfortunately, some young people find out the hard way 
that messages can be screen grabbed and then are not deleted. A big part of the appeal of 
snapchat is the ability to apply silly filters to photos. Please see the following for more information 
about snapchat. 
 
Everything a Parent Needs to Know About Snapchat, Teensafe 
Parents Ultimate Guide to Snapchat, Common Sense Media 
 
If you have any questions, concerns, or information you want to share, please do not hesitate to 
contact us.  
Respectfully, 
Paula Stewart, Director of Student Services 
Paula.stewart@tfanh.org 
 

https://www.teensafe.com/blog/everything-a-parent-needs-to-know-about-snapchat/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/parents-ultimate-guide-to-snapchat


 

 

PTSA 

Questions about joining PTSA?  Email ptsa@tfanh.org! 
 
Follow the Founders Academy PTSA on their official Facebook page to see information about 
upcoming meetings, events, and fundraisers!  Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/The-Founders-Academy-PTSA-693413331015554/ or in Facebook 
search “The Founders Academy-PTSA” 
  

 

School News  

 

Attention Students that have Mr. Wales for Computers 

Mr. Wales will be conducting extra help hours for students who want to work on their quests after 
2nd exam during Midterms.  Students will report to the Lower Cafe at 12:30 to have their lunch and 
then after dismissal is complete (Approximately 12:45-1:00), students will move to Room 160 to 
work on their quests until as late as 2:15.  Students and parents are responsible for arranging their 
own transportation in order to get students home at 2:15.  Students need to notify Mr. Wales by 
noontime of the respective day if they plan on staying to work on their quests.  You can notify Mr. 
Wales in person or over email. 
 

 

College/Military Acceptances Bulletin Board 

We are so excited about the stream of college acceptances and military commissions coming in for 
our seniors!  When you are next in the building check out the bulletin board started by Student 
Services commemorating these accomplishments.  
 

mailto:ptsa@tfanh.org
https://www.facebook.com/The-Founders-Academy-PTSA-693413331015554/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Founders-Academy-PTSA-693413331015554/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Founders-Academy-PTSA-693413331015554/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Founders-Academy-PTSA-693413331015554/


 

 

Teacher of the Month: January 

The Teacher of the Month for January is Mr. Theriaque.   Mr. Theriaque has been with Founders for 
2.5 years teaching various science classes.  Mr. Theriaque came to Founders with years of 
experience teaching science at a Catholic school.  He started teaching at Founders mid-year which 
isn't easy to do.   He is very knowledgeable about chemistry, physics, and space science.   He is 
known for his vast collection of space shuttle memorabilia and always bringing his winter coat to 
second lunch for outdoor recess.  Mr. Theriaque's Round Table has led the annual moment of 
silence each January in memory of the Space Shuttle Challenger. 
We are proud to have him at Founders!  Congratulations, Mr. Theriaque!  

 



 

Student Spotlight: Leah M. 

Founders student Leah M. won the 2018 Congressional App Challenge with her Electoral education 
app!  See the full article here: https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/2018-nh1/ 
 
Congratulations Leah! 
 

 

Middle School Drama Play: Time Update 

Come see the Middle School Drama Club's production of "The Enchanted Bookshop".  During the 
day, "A Likely Story" may look like any other used bookstore.  But at night, it’s a place where magic 
happens.  That’s when the characters inside the books come alive!"  Friday January 18th the show 
will be at 7:00pm, and Saturday January 19th will be at 6:00pm to try and avoid the snow.  Both 
shows will take place in the Lower Cafe! 
 

 

Geography Bee 

The Founders Academy 3rd Annual Geography Bee was held this past Wednesday night. Each 
year, thousands of schools across the country participate in the National Geographic GeoBee. The 
contest motivates and encourages students to learn about the world and how it works. It is 
cross-disciplinary; the questions push students to utilize their skills from science, geography, 
history, and more. The competition is open to any Middle School student interested in participating.  
 
This year’s competition was both exciting and impressive! After a lengthy Preliminary Round to 
determine the top three contestants and a difficult Final Round to whittle it down to two, the 
remaining contestants, Colin H. (7th grade) and Jackson H. (8th grade), endured a nail biting 
Championship Round consisting of 3 challenging questions which ended in a tie. A total of eight 
tie-breaking questions were needed to determine a winner.  
 
Colin H. (7th grade) - 1st Place Winner 
Jackson H. (8th grade) - 2nd Place Winner 
Noah F. (6th grade) - 3rd Place Winner 
 
If he qualifies, Colin will represent the Founders Academy as he competes at the State Competition 
in March. Stay tuned! 
 

https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/2018-nh1/


 

 

High School Assembly with Special Guest 

This past Thursday professional keynote speaker, author, and consultant Susan Fitzell talked with 
high schoolers during Round Table about writing & entrepreneurship. She went through challenges 
and strategies for writing including talk to text and different ways to organize your thoughts. She 
connected this with how to grow a business through blogging, vlogging, publishing, and growing a 
following. Thank you to Ms. Fitzell for donating her time and experience for our leaders of the 
future! 



 

 

Yearbook Ordering 

Our Yearbook Committee is working hard on putting out a great one this year!  They are available 
to order! 



 

 

Donors Choose Posters 

Donors Choose is one of the primary ways teachers raise money for classroom supplies here at 
Founders.  Check out our new posters in the front lobby to see how much we’ve raised this year 
and stay tuned to see where our donors come from throughout the USA! 
 



 

 

Senior Project 

Hello, my name is Jackie, for my senior project I would like to create an after school tutoring 
program. I would like this program to be a place for students to have a quiet space or get help in a 
subject they are struggling with. This program will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:15- 
4:15. On Tuesdays, the focus will be on English, history, and foreign language. Thursday will then 
be for math, science, and computer science. During this program, I will be helping students with 
organizational skills on a one on one basis. I truly think this could help your student stay on top of 
their school work or make sure they make mastery. If you have any comments, questions, or 
concerns you may email: myself (jacqueline.jimenez@tfanh.org), or Mrs. Hayes 
(cassie.hayes@tfanh.org), my advisor.  
 

 

Combating the Flu 

This week, we’ve had a few confirmed cases of students with the flu here at Founders.  The following are 
instances when your child needs to be kept home, will be sent home, and may need to be evaluated by his 
or her primary care physician: 
 
*Fever greater than 100.4 degrees (they must be fever free for 24 hrs before returning to school) 
*Vomiting and/or diarrhea (can not return to school until 24 hrs from last vomiting episode, this does not 
include time when medication to prevent vomiting or diarrhea was given) 
*Sore throat accompanied by other cold symptoms, headache, nausea, fever 
*Severe ear pain, or drainage from the ear 
*Severe headache, especially if accompanied with fever 
*Severe cough or cold symptoms including, excessive nasal drainage, congestion, 
persistent cough (which may disrupt sleep), wheezing, body aches, (may or may not 

mailto:jacqueline.jimenez@tfanh.org
mailto:cassie.hayes@tfanh.org


present with fever) 
*Diagnosis of any contagious infections/virus including; Flu, Conjunctivitis, Strep etc. (some of the listed 
diagnosis will require 24 hours of antibiotic treatment prior to return “i.e.” strep, conjunctivitis) 
 
Thank you! 

 

 

Knit/Crochet for Cancer Patients 

Come to The Founders Academy on February 21 at 3:30 to 5:30.  You do not need to bring 



anything.  I will supply the yarn and needles.  If you do not know how to knit or crochet I will teach 
you.  We will be making hats for cancer patients.  The Candia Women’s club collects and delivers 
the hats to hospitals.  There will be hot chocolate and snacks.  Bring something to share if you 
want.  Please email me at v.nichols@tfanh.org to let me know if you will be attending.  
 
Thank you, 
Gini Nichols 
Math Teacher 
 

 

 

 
 

Volunteer Opportunities/Donations/Fundraising 

 

Dime Challenge 

The dime challenge is still going!.  Please help us fill the bottle which will be $700.  The funds will 
go to help the Random Acts of Kindness club. 

 

 

Most Needed Items (updated 1/4) 

Founders relies heavily on donations for some of our essential items needed around the school. 
Below are the most needed at this time: 
 
Non-perishable chips/snacks and lunch items for the food pantry 
Cup Noodles 
 



 
Forks/spoons  
 
 

 

Sewing Club Most Wanted Items 

Thank you for your continued support.   We are in need of small and large storage bins to help stay 
organized.  Please check out Sewing Club's Most Wanted Items.    We are SEW happy for your 
support! 
 

 

Art Class Needed Supplies: updated 1/14 

Mrs. Fortier's Art Class Most Needed Items:  
 
*Rolling Pins 
* Empty Talenti or Sorbeto containers 
* Hydrogen peroxide cleaning spray 
* Step-Ladder 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-YSyIIOFe4c0T-iz3USLVvAigST68MrWInYUb7SVQk4/edit


 

 

Mrs. Manchanda Donors Choose 

I want to make sure my students have the materials and experiences they need to succeed, so I 
just created a request for my classroom at DonorsChoose.org: Decreasing digital divide in Math 
Lab. 
 
If you chip in to help my students, you'll get awesome photos and our heartfelt thanks. 
 
Thanks so much, 
Aparajita 
 
P.S. If you know anyone who may want to help my classroom, please pass this along! 
 

 

Wanted: Substitute Teachers & Study Hall Monitors 

Founders is seeking volunteer substitute teachers and study hall monitors!   If you are interested in helping 
Founders for full days, half days or even a period or two, please contact Lauren Brouillette at 603.952.4705 
or lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org for more information. 
 

 

Mural Supplies Still Needed: updated 1/14 

Mrs Fortier’s and Mr. Theriaque’s Round Tables are creating murals for their Round Table projects, 
and they are in need of donations. Please help them out by looking around your home and seeing if 
there is anything you can donate. Leftover paint from previous home projects would be a great help! 
 
Here is a list of things needed: 

https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5FAngmhVf0vq25DekOFkstkbyijp56JsAH2-2B69731vSZrQNnlPoLrjICGM2e5eraQh4zAbOuED51XTuPJoe7sq1K8MqfNeOKPhUWub26tBQx-2F8BlMd-2FQ0uq2VjuhTwDPhAOhWPIF-2FFTv79IQ4aktPVNoMtcRcwqF39pmX79ZJlMuToAsza-2B0ZPXF3w6dbSgse1S6ThU5qEYqYXC0yaAz3DP2wo9T2CfkYJpm1RIdc08u39KtU-2BrbM4hbolMrEY-2BvFuPT3BaaBW37g8uW3bMp-2FqrJJmRtCln7wsumgZq6JJonw-3D-3D_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAPiph2dwjb8gBCBLBI6TkDwzTqVxzExGj7vPlLh-2BgWx0V8Wr3fyronSCbOvlp4TFFD8WhBKBgscu2Jqq-2BkqILOqfroG46Hdg10Fp-2BKutOMF17pSjSUTSDdaxTa3fR9bjrdrYmhP24oB6tPQDwheDmRlFAG7F-2BtLrg3qJaGg4JPcvmZt6wQCFofnXM9GIRr1ksxVCgcPzfDhTKnfJhuYIFNPXMl3o7uxXXO0tVMbTPfowXpIxhkRF6ztujMZR7mit3zAOIVaZDP3YlWYzSBD-2B-2FTf-2F8I7xzKHJV7UuoCYYMmdPHuT-2BQlMjes69jClxSxNfwhzK5siGgVcFutf-2BcRZwyT-2BND0Bmd2W1t2s3JR4R2ORc-2FW4Eg5f-2BsdGVJGCgTq94zMSV4co8H0JBSlk1JcnG5VQ
https://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=18mZ8eQC3VapcQsVe-2BoMfnzqFvmzCC4iOuuKC-2Bu0g5FAngmhVf0vq25DekOFkstkbyijp56JsAH2-2B69731vSZrQNnlPoLrjICGM2e5eraQh4zAbOuED51XTuPJoe7sq1K8MqfNeOKPhUWub26tBQx-2F8BlMd-2FQ0uq2VjuhTwDPhAOhWPIF-2FFTv79IQ4aktPVNoMtcRcwqF39pmX79ZJlMuToAsza-2B0ZPXF3w6dbSgse1S6ThU5qEYqYXC0yaAz3DP2wo9T2CfkYJpm1RIdc08u39KtU-2BrbM4hbolMrEY-2BvFuPT3BaaBW37g8uW3bMp-2FqrJJmRtCln7wsumgZq6JJonw-3D-3D_DIBlLZY25dadn1-2Bdyu8udPuIXVdOwrrilQQ-2B2SmONAPiph2dwjb8gBCBLBI6TkDwzTqVxzExGj7vPlLh-2BgWx0V8Wr3fyronSCbOvlp4TFFD8WhBKBgscu2Jqq-2BkqILOqfroG46Hdg10Fp-2BKutOMF17pSjSUTSDdaxTa3fR9bjrdrYmhP24oB6tPQDwheDmRlFAG7F-2BtLrg3qJaGg4JPcvmZt6wQCFofnXM9GIRr1ksxVCgcPzfDhTKnfJhuYIFNPXMl3o7uxXXO0tVMbTPfowXpIxhkRF6ztujMZR7mit3zAOIVaZDP3YlWYzSBD-2B-2FTf-2F8I7xzKHJV7UuoCYYMmdPHuT-2BQlMjes69jClxSxNfwhzK5siGgVcFutf-2BcRZwyT-2BND0Bmd2W1t2s3JR4R2ORc-2FW4Eg5f-2BsdGVJGCgTq94zMSV4co8H0JBSlk1JcnG5VQ
mailto:lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org


 
* paint 
* masking tape 
* Drop Clothes or gently used tarps 
* paint brushes 
* Step Ladder 
 
 
Thank you! 
 

 

Founders' Snow Shovels - LAST CALL 

Winter is fast approaching!   What better way to prepare for winter and to help your student's school than by 
buying one of The Founders Academy snow shovels.   These SnoFighter 18" heavy-duty snow shovels are 
manufactured in Frankfort, Maine by Mount Waldo Plastics, and are the only snow shovels manufactured in 
New England.   They are made with a solid ash shaft and D-grip handle for ease of use, and the shovel is 
made of heavy duty plastic that is easy on deck edges. 
 
Support The Founders Academy and prepare yourself for this coming 
winter!   Tell all of your family and friends about this exciting 
opportunity to support a local New England business and your 
student's school. 
 
The snow shovels are $20 each, to be paid at the front desk. 

 

Other 
 

 

Admissions is OPEN for 2019-2020! 

Founders Academy is pleased to announce ADMISSIONS is open for the 2019-2020 academic 
year! Applications have started coming in and we are so pleased to see such enthusiasm from 
current and new families! If you are interested in applying for the 2019-2020 academic year please 
email admissions@tfanh.org or go online here  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/admissions . 
 

mailto:admissions@tfanh.org
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/admissions


 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 
 

 
 
© The Founders Academy 2018 

 
 

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2018%20-%2019%20School%20Calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

